EXHIBIT 4
This reprogramming action is submitted for prior approval because it uses general transfer authority pursuant to section 8005 of Public Law 109-289, the Department of Defense Appropriations Act, 2007; and section 1001 of Public Law 109-364, the John Warner National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year (FY) 2007. This action transfers $1.3 million from the Military Personnel, Army, 07/07, appropriation to Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities, Defense, 07/07, appropriation. This action reprograms funds in support of higher priority items, based on unforeseen military requirements, than those for which funds were originally appropriated; and is determined to be necessary in the national interest. They meet all administrative and legal requirements, and none of the items has been denied previously by the Congress.

**FY 2007 REPROGRAMMING INCREASE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Item</th>
<th>Program Base Reflecting Congressional Action</th>
<th>Program Previously Approved by Sec Def</th>
<th>Reprogramming Action</th>
<th>Revised Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities, Defense, 07/07**

P.L. 109-289, Title VI  
973,874  
973,874  
+1,300  
975,174

Explanation: Funding will be used to support U.S. Southern Command’s counternarcotics efforts in Central America through the construction of an infrastructure project (Blue Fields/Corn Island facility) in Nicaragua. This project will increase the interdiction capability of the Western Caribbean against the “go-fast” boat threat that is transporting cocaine to the United States.

**FY 2007 REPROGRAMMING DECREASE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Item</th>
<th>Program Base Reflecting Congressional Action</th>
<th>Program Previously Approved by Sec Def</th>
<th>Reprogramming Action</th>
<th>Revised Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Military Personnel, Army, 07/07**

Budget Activity 4: Subsistence of Enlisted Personnel  
3,810,702  
3,601,556  
-1,300  
3,600,256

Explanation: The Defense Logistics Agency recently implemented a business process change that provided the Army with discrete visibility over theater premium transportation charges for the Subsistence-in-Kind account. Previously, these charges were embedded in subsistence bills charged to the Military Personnel appropriation. The charges now post to the Operation and Maintenance appropriation. As a result, the Military Personnel appropriation subsistence account has an asset.
The Honorable Tina W. Jonas
Under Secretary of Defense, Comptroller
Department of Defense
Washington, DC 20301

Dear Madam Secretary:

The Committee has received and reviewed your request to reprogram $1,300,000 within Military Personnel, Army, 07/07; and Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities, Defense, 07/07 (FY 07-41 PA).

The Committee interposes no objection to the proposed reprogramming.

Sincerely,

John P. Murtha
Chairman
Defense Subcommittee
The Honorable Tina W. Jonas  
Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)  
The Pentagon  
Washington DC 20301

Dear Ms. Jonas:

The Committee has reviewed your fiscal year 2007 reprogramming action FY 07-41 PA, dated September 7, 2007, and supports the transfer of funds requested.

Sincerely,

TED STEVENS  
Ranking Member  
Committee on Appropriations  
Subcommittee on Defense

DANIEL K. INOUYE  
Chairman  
Committee on Appropriations  
Subcommittee on Defense
The Honorable Tina W. Jonas  
Under Secretary of Defense, Comptroller  
3E822 Defense, Pentagon  
Washington, D.C. 20301

Dear Secretary Jonas:  

The House Committee on Armed Services has completed its review of the proposed reprogramming FY07-41 PA, dated September 7, 2007. This reprogramming would transfer $1.3 million from the Military Personnel, Army, 07/07 appropriation to the Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities, Defense, 07/07 appropriation.

The committee interposes no objections to the proposed reprogramming.

Sincerely,

IKE SKELTON  
Chairman

DUNCAN HUNTER  
Ranking Member

IS/DH:amh
September 20, 2007

The Honorable Tina Jonas
Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)
3E822 Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20301-1100

Dear Secretary Jonas:

The Committee on Armed Services has reviewed reprogramming requests FY07-37 PA, FY07-39 PA, FY07-40 PA, FY07-41 PA, and FY07-42 PA and has no objection to your proceeding with these transfers.

Sincerely,

Carl Levin
Chairman